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The hippocampus !:at Iooa been tbcorized to pity ID importaDI role in Ieamioa.
memory, m1 spetial aaviptioa. AD.. coDYC)'ias vestibullr infOrmation is IbJy to
exist iftbe hippocampus plays a siani6cant ro~mSI*iaI Qlviption. C~1Is that Z'CSp)oo to
lbcspoliol_of..lIUalol_bom_"lbc_~'"
_llrioII__by__ (0'K0ri:4 eo-'Sky. 1971; W..........
199'). _ lbc_COIIIIsllllltravcnolbc__lbc
..........,. Ioi, lbc (ADTN).
Ia tbiI INdy, amaopo_1IiDlJIIiDa ofdle ADTN n:tiIbIy cIidted .. EPSP ill..
-I>IUS(DO~lbcfinl_"lbcu;,y.ptic._oflbc~
A!eries ofexpcrimcats desipod to detemiDe die route by wIlicb .. ADTN·OO sipU
....uId ..... bod _ ................ DGdopt\>-JlIolilo ... poriHD paI\I(pp)--
trials~ at !eat pm orabe sipal was tbe rauJt ofPP~a. c:roa-
.,..-.doladidooty;dd .............Iy wiIh._pailraapal\l
(LPP) 0' macfiaI perfi>_ paI\I (MPP) ro oftrPel.
NorepiDepbriDe (NE),. De1II"OIIIDduJ. IDlY play arole iD iIlpuIltteDUItioo_
ICIcctioD ill the PP·OOCOmeCtiOD. 1'be etkt ofaorepiDeptwiDe octile AD1N evobd
~temiIlwas~ in this study to uccrtIiD iftbae is. consisted: efI:ct OIl this
poleDtial__ iopuI, Iodc<enoioo iU..-...,.wiIh lbc h,poda:sistbal_ ....
is drough the PP. aDd to look tx cvideDcc _ NE c&cts trC ptih lOdIor
modaIity.speci&c. SOO J&IIkI idaloXll1 W. di&raII efI'ect OD tbe ADTN EPSP .....
known LPP inpul:. suuestiDc a differem route for ADTN iaput; however. the idazoxaD
efrec:ts OIl the LPP illput were DOt coasisteaI with aorcpiDepbrinc etrccts 00 the LPP. PGi
stimulation, another method ofcnbaDciog NE iIIput, yielded mixed effects 00 the ADTN
EPSP. evea wbeo elfects 00 the PP EPSP were coosistcnl.
The resuhs suuesr. the ADTN EPSP m.y mer the 00 in a mixed &sbioo or via a
route DOt cxaIIIiaal in this study. 1bc existaIce oftbe AD1N siaMI iDtbe DO is
~ _!he tbcoty 1hol ...... ;, .. ADlN iapul to !he bippo<:ampus dill ""y play.
ro~iD~..tptac:e.code~
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Effect ofpaired pulse stimulation on AOTN-evoked potential amplitude
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FIGURE I Typical evoked poteatiaJs recorded iotbc gramdlrceB layer oftile DO by
fDOnopoaat stimuJllioD oftbc ADIN.
F1GURE 2 ~IeWlI\'elOrms recorded at vvious depths ill the 00 after stmaIUioD
oCtile pp or the ADIN.
F1GuJ.E 3 Evoked potaItills recorded &om the PP aDd DO followq stm.IIaIion of
tbcADTN.
FIoulE4 A Poirod pube .... OD ADTN EPSP~ .... slope.
B.~ ADTN.,.kecI potaUI .....__ by ....... pube
_(ISI2G-50 ..).
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ADlN).
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ADTN).
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pp or ADTN).






B. T7PcoI_ .... ""ADnI ......,.......(~pube'"
ADTNorLOn.
if.
Flciuu 9 A E&ct ofdec:trolytic aioII or LidocaiDe applDlioD to PP or ADTN
EPSP ......
B. Typal ADm ewbd__ be""...s alia- Lidoca>c
oppfioatiootoPP.
FIGuu '0 E_ .rPOi_011 ADm nokcd poIaUol__aod slope.
FlaJJ.£11 A E.&ctofi.p.ldazouailfoctioaOQADTNIadLOT.EPSP~
B. E&ct ofip. tdamua qectioD on ADTN lad LOT EPSP slope.
c. TypalADm ... LOTnobd__ bobo...s ...........(
500..",.,1_
UST OF ABBREVIATIONS
ADTN -lDkrOdorsaJ tbaJamic oucleus
CAl - ara CAl of Ammon's bom
CAl - ace CAl ofAmmoI!'s bom
OO-_gynlS
EC - tdorbmal cortex




IIPC .1;pocampaI pIal:e "'lis
IPSP· -..,.poII-'-;' potaDI
lSI· ialamaaIIus""'"
LC • locus cocruIous
LEe -wntlolllcral cmorbiDII cortex
LPP ·1afcnI",- path
LOT - IIIcnl ol&ctory tnct
Lll'· ....tam~D
MEC • donomcdill emodlinll cortex
ML ....1=Ja,1ayor








PS • popuIaIjDD .....
INTRODUcnON
VfS'TtBC.JLU.1NPUr AND SrATtAL NAYlGAllClri
_ ............. tho_lop ......... oC...............""
iDcreued~ ill the Iat dec:me. bur: _ beeaofDnat to~ b •




.................. _ ...... _lJpOaoC........ I_I993).OC..... to
i:Msbpton is tbc type oflCDlOl)' stiDaWs which exerts iI6Ieoce 0't'CI' • .-.rs IIiIity
IO~. TwoCltepr1elofia8ucatillcucsbm:C¥OIwd iDtbc 1iIcnhft: .....-
r-:I aDd ideodletic. ldeotbctica-. iDcWe vcstiIuAIr.~ _ viIuIlllll:ltiDa
iDbmIhoa. Ia studies ill wbidl visual aad~ cues~ pul in c:oufIict. imoe!tipmn
bm: bIDd thIt I'Odat llIVipIioD is~ by di&rem c:.s ill difIieft:aI ---.
Veslilullraaesseem 10 be of;w;a-y iqIortaII::e to .... 1biIity1o _vipte". rodeDIs
.. -"'"'oC......... iothoOOO1lplc<c_oC_.....,. ..... i>r ..........
iD.cllrkeDldroomorittllc ..... itrCDClcnd.siPtJc:a(Quftetal, 1990). An"""
ability to use idoochctic cues to coaIINct kDowIedae ofdiIlmDe _ ilanII reiIIlIM to •
..... ""iol • ..-to • paIh ."dood ........ (McNauaJ!loo .......
1991;0aI60ld,1990). Cllccoallict _.__
rolllriution to this ability; b eumpIe. if. aabiI away .&om ill DCSI m.. dirt
expcrDcmAl areua. aDd the 800r oftbc ImII is rotated above vcstibuJIr tbrestM:>1d, the
acrbiI~ in'the rotatiollllld Dllvjpus t.ck to the aesI: successNDy. Iftbe
arena Boor is rowed below \'CStibuiar thrab:IkI, bowevcr, the gerbil docs DOtco~
fOr tbe rotltioD(MineIaedt a. Mictelstledt, 1980). Direct evideDc:e ofvestibullr
m\lOlYemed iD spIlia1 OrieulatioD comes from stIIdies by MiBetet al, (1983) in which rats
waetestedon....memorytlSk. TbccoatributioDofartoriledblck 10 mamry
was mmiaIi:zed in tbiI study becauIe rats were mowd tom • ..qpoiat by w:bicte. _
'-lto ........ _to1llo ""iaL BIiod .... paformod1llo"'*_1dmo
__auoIous -... mode, but ..... lOriousIy II 11Io-..
_ .. oL(1911) tild .......-oo_ "' _to1110
~byclcmoastntilll1hll~__ iqloirdlelbilily.r to ...
VCItbdIr.,nDIboa. to mIiataiD &1Cmc ofblwial in. rotIIiaB box.
TIE ROLES Of THE HIPPOCAMPUS
T'be~ ba IoOS been shown to be.rtB 10, or iavolwd in, tbc
pocessq aCmemol)', due to its integrIlionoflDllllilmdal q,w_ to its role IS.
rcJI)u ofsuch iD.fOrmdion to tqpoDS ofthe cerdnl c:ortcx (Squft. 1917). EfIccts of
~ 1cslons.e!OClll!UDes tied 10 the bcbIviouraI.aMeoftbe IDimI1; I;,r
example.,the~· role in 0I'iemq; to • mwlbDdus tIM been shown to be
modulated by bdaWnI state. Rats wilhllippoQqJU esiDDs tt.I _ &kQdy mvoMd ill
• task wbeD. • DOwi stimulus is iatroduced do DOt oriaI: to the IZW slialIus (W"1Ckclpal
__1963). lIarIoyom) ",,_ ...1hIl_.r.......... todlo .......
prexIIUIlioa oCtile IIOvei Slimulus WIIS oomal; tbm:i)re, the nu wert aware ofthr: fn:
sbDdus~ bill did. DOt c:xpbe it. 'The diffcmIccs ICCO ill hippocampal vs. ...
Iesioard -.asMidl bccocDe appm::d ill cc:ruiP behavioural ... is CODstalc wah the
_ "'" IUppocoq>olfuo<tioa ............... Of .......... pulIIM """"' ......_
..pcri>nalJlOl!l<W..... 1910. 19I1~ lJItiproC6odiop"llldial'" firioo
Jll"P"Ue$0CIUppocoq>ol_ ..~_boa>_........_of
• copitive IIIII'PiIII circuiI....t is presumed to be. baa of.~ of..
...,. pby*II. b:Mioo.iDa~(O'~ II; Nadel. 1971; TIUbe et Ill. 1996).
_ OO ........... wbolHody__....._oC_
_ (ll'Mom I994). Cdowbooefirioo_--..- ....
....__~ ....... (IIPC), .. _ ..CAI_CAJ
(0'ICcIcie & DoItrovIky, 1971). Tbc.. ill tbe envWoIm::al it wbicb. HPC rapoadI
(..............&ddjdi5oni>t_...__...- _
1IPC.....ay_ooIy........ fiddpo<-. '""__oC .




iaIueDr:ed by,. wridy o(-.xy ilpuI:s. P1Ice fields'" rot* IIOIDI the CCiIIIft of.
~ to rmIIiD aIipd. 'rib viIuIl c::ucs (0'ICed: a. Coaway, 1971; Gott.d ct 11..
19M). iDcWiaa IDc:alIlld diI&aIa cues, aDd tbolC rellud 10 local ariIce oricDtItioD
(MuIIo<. K>Iilio, 1917). Ho....... IIPCs_.. fiR .............. _1pOlioI
.Ioc:atioa.iDmmviroamc:at after mD)va( ofaBdi&rallialiDI~ cues (O'Keefe tl
SpcIlbmD. 1917) or afttttbe IiPU Ire NnICd otf(Mc:NqMoaet aL, 1919; Quft et aL,
1990), as 100&" tbf: m bas !Ollie famitiIrity well. the aMroaaxIIl bri;)re visl.aI cues Ire
mao_ Ia addition, bIDd rats bl.w oormal pIKe cells (HillA: Bat, 19l1). MaiDla.a:e
ofHPC tirioa: in the absnx:e ofvislaJ. cues requira lbililies ill pelh ialtgrItioa. Ptlh
..........~._pllceoode.__be _ ;'doopopulobooofHPCa.
...__--.doo_..._o(__ ~doo
- _ ......__todndly_lIPC Somo
~bncpublitbod. stwtia.. show tbII HPCa~ seaIiDw: 1O Qa;
"'~W""" ...I.(l99S).aowod ............_l1InIcddoo o!t
Ibtrutlled the IftlIaftoorlO die,. wasrotlKdrdllivclO viIuIlc:ocs. wllicbfalllil8l
ill UK oriPallDc:lboa. rdIIivc 10 tbe outside oftht.-. WIa. dIr ....weft DnDd
... lIPCsuoua8y_doo,;",u ...-..I_ _firDo__
1100 ........... ,;",u _oollPCfirDo.
st.rpet aL (1995) reported at. Jtries ofsimillr DIIDipu.IIIWm sbowed an iDteractioa
................ _ ......__""""Y0>0CI0lilie0 ..............
iI6Ica:e 011 HPC atMly ill di&ftaI: ........ a-tr. tbe ae-ratioD ofHPC ,... iI
depeadicd 011.wridyof~ inputs to the~
SENSOaY 1NPUT101H£ HIPPOCAMPt1S VIA "DE EC
Tbc EC ..bDcDidaltiSed ••m¥w rqioaof,....e of..-xy'" to tilt
hippocampus. 1bc EC bIs six ceO "yen. ODe oeD fi'cc Iamiaa dessic.Ias (1a)a' IV) aDd a
~ ...IecuIIr""'. The~""'(I.00DdDl)"""'_"'"
fiom 1he ol&do<y .......... of1he lc!eDoqlIIoIoo. 1he odjoccol.,.m;.l """'" ODd
_""",*,,1he_1OpIoI """'*"1110-'-01"""'*"1110_
lUCRi l'NIims.ad cem:ralis mNaIis ID:1 the~ Ee. iD IddiboD to &pi
projocOoas fiom a _ of""" oorUaoI ODd ............... The deop .,... (IV.
va, VbODdVl) ....... -......,.liomCAI.-_I,..-_
........_Ift_.......-....... .......).1he~_oflllo
........- ...1110..-.- Thao_lObe ..... _ ... lIIodeop.,...
oa .... supcrlicid.,... ........ _ -..ooD lypca .. .,... Va, Vb ODd VI .......
_dRctIyorvia_CO_1D ..,..,I-m. The .......,... 0 ODd
m1M rile to the .-iD. EC.. to the bippocaaIpuI. the PP; taft iI evidaII:e thIt tilt
deop.,... _ ....__a ...... PP projocdoa (ICohkr. 1915). AI 0< -'Y II of
""0 ccIs,-toidl-"""l'boIoPdY__tolIIoPP(-.u.
eo.... 1911; Gcmwotbet aL. 19l9a). The PP isClOCllpriledofa~tIIcnI pwtic:aI
ofiapul such tbM UOIlIS hili the wauolllaal EC (LEC) project to die ow:rODMl*d of




",lis .. 1he 00. compo_ ofa popuIotioo -,.potl-"-;<__ (pEPSP) ood,
if_;,,,-, a populalioo IIrioll.-. _1110 populalioo
spi<e. supcrialpoocd pEPSP. Tho unplitudc .r popullUoa is_
...... roconled cd! body 10,.. r firiaI, .....u
....... .,.,don>ay.r~(8tia.tLo I97J~
The pXeMiIIs C"ded vii. me LPP IDd MPP d& ia....n hi: ebncteristic ways
.......~ ..._"..".,Ioai<oIJl'OI"'tios, _ .. poiredpubo .....
-.I LTP (McN........ 1910). __.r.... pp ... ....- ~
~(S&orm-MldlileD.elll..1913); the tenamI ZIlXlIC uo _GADA
<GonDoth...... 19I9b) .....,.--._ < oaly) ...
cbo~<__ooly)(~ 1..1993). ThoLEC MEC
project .... thmPPIO ..W~lXiIoftbcOO.adat..bM toadial
...,.,........ .r.... EC is projoctod ...~..- DO <W_.t
_ 1991). Co1IIlaaIo llom tbiI pp projectioo _ -.... CA2, CAl•
.... oa~ lIeUlOQIa tile biMs, wba. proWIe ilIIIIirory~ co tile mokaallr
Ja,...rdleDO(T_.t_.I993~
lbIt .... t1IlO difSmal ....,,1IlOdalitia Ire CIOIM)«I to lbe DG via die PP
his beta. sboWil iDliIcrEn tt.& b:uRs OD two t)'pa of....,. q..a.: oIIlctory IDd
1Udikxy. A IUIIIImr)' ofsdl-.. is praaUd j)~wiara.review of..dcs::riliIIc *'
....~.r.... pp.
El.E.cI1.oPHYsIor DE LPP AHDMPP
AIlbouch .... PP _.n,poany deo<ribed •• """"'aeaous .......(8_
19S1~_"_"'''''''''''''''IoP:aI'''''''''''''''''''
distiDctioa ofLPP ID1 MPP UKd II prestDl. Waveform c:blracteristics ofPP-evokcd
poteDtiaIs were inlDd to c:onapond with the portion oftbc IOOka1Iar layer in wbicb
~iIDoIated 6ba ...."""'-110 ......... (morkcd by mao""" dqcftmtioo;
McNaupton481mcs. 1971); it was fuund tbIt the square root of the rise time ofthe
EPSP ( x> is 1ppfO~1y proponioaal to the distaDc:e &om the gram.Uc ceU layer to the
__iDlbo ..._.,.... McN.......IIIlI_oIIo ....
post~6dialtioa ofEPSh iac:ramt willi~ X bt tbse .
_lib _iDdOslepd" .... _oC.... ...- Tho_.......
oftbc DO is u:h IhIt the profile otthe EPSP II \Wious 80m the~ eel




support oftbe~oftwo distiDct PP sysIam; .... abe falinI tbIt lCtivItioaoftbe
MPP bas m e&et on abe LPP EPSP • iIlIentimu.Us iIIcrwIs. wbicb,.nd-puile
etJocu..0_"_ poIhway aIono. bl.~....".MeN........o (1980)
dcmo_ tbllI pUedpuJoo etJocu iD .... LPP IIIlI MPP_. blpUod puJoo
experaaa. • &It CODdD3aiIlI puIIc is cIeIMnd IG-l000 DII prior to • ICICODd lest puIIe
oCequaI......,. Tho puJoo;,olleo~ ..depr._I~lO....
_ ......... McN lIIo........... iDIetpuJoo oC20 LPPEPS...
-",liociIiIIbo.oC'I'P"'-.Jy 60%, _ MPP EPS showed au:Il ....
_oConIyIO%,wbioh__lOdeprasinabyIOO .. IhoI__
(12%).310 ..(Ihe ....... mm.l .......); olIcnloIMly. LPP EPSPs """' still
f1cilil.Mcd. ... _ialerpuIItdenW.orl00_lDdwacUlll8ioctcdby.~puIIe




II'Ctoo sIow.~toKCOtIIII ixsbon-Den'III.PPf(Aadn:aalAIIIbIitt.. 1994).
~ _ CCMnC IDd~ o(PPf is .......b, bicucuIIiDe. rvJiDI; out the pDSIibiIiQo
oC.cIecreae iD GAJl..f.-P: iaIIililioa .. •PPf~ 1k~of
poftd-puloe ..................-. 0a01ln>o<booil ..... IheOOllllilioaialpuloe
_.OABA-modioIedIPSP -.Ihe .. aLl919);
bownei'. &ad:iap"" GABA iIIII tbe IIi:e did DOt d« PPO iDlbe
MPPdo ... _dIio(Koblo<l~I993~AD__1In>o<booiIis""dIo
_of_......... dlftIc Ihe _ puIto._ (Ml:NouProo, 191O~




recorded ill tbe 00 by WiIIoa _ StcwIrd ill 1971, clMr..aomical evideaI::e b.
diIyDaptic """""'"'" _ ......-oBi 1990(Sc:1>wadlfqpo.. aL). _of
the IMeraI ot&ctory buJ)dqJcacraIed to tile dcDdrilcI oCtbe __ DNrOIII dill wue
labeled wbmFasa Bhae was iI:jected Do tbemolecul.- .layc:roftbeDG. TbcLOT~kcd
poled_I.. iateDcy of 14-20 l1li aDd ..... profiles ill the: 00 coa&m thai ils pod of
trrivaIisiDtbcoomDleculal'layer.specificallytbcoutetlllD~lIyer.wbichistbesile
oflermiaarioDoftbe UP. TheEPSP isab:llisbaibyLEC, tu DOt MEC.iesioas.
prori:fiDI btbtr evidcDc:e IbM 01fiM:lory mbmIlioD,1raYds via the lJ"P. Witoatl:
_ aIoo .._ .....aooatiIioaq puIoo _ to .. LOT ..t ..
.............f .... puIooto .... LEC,bul ....... MEC, LOT
..tLECIftJ*toC.CClIImIOD.~.
Ra:mt.vha JhIlIicI_lbow _ oIIIcIory-DO~ Nom-IrOaIdcs
cauIC. bunt oCrtIytbmilaIl5-lOHz wawa illdie'" oldie 00 IbM ill DOl: ot.rwld ill
....,....tovilual,-.ry,-(V " Im)or........,._(HaIe.t
V......" 1994). Tbo be_wilh ..........
................................ LOTEPSP..- I110 ...
waves arc somdIowclcpe:ade:al oac:boliDalic~
A1JDITOIly INPUTTO lIE 00 VIA lIEPP
_..-..,.-........................ _.I6octoryEPSPL
nc.twyIs et al. (1911) bIDd dill toaa elicit two waves ill die OUI« _1ecuiIr..,. of
die DO; NI. wiI:b _o.-t 1IIeDcyof20 _ N1, wtIich__omd ....,0(..5-55
... DoadwyIo<etaL _-. """.fdeplbprolllcs ... EC__
tbal NI, lU 001 N20 appears 10 caerlbc 00 via the PP. ldIaatmatY. tbeappeart;DCC: of
both NI aadN2 clepeDdloo. tbecoulil:ioailll sllleoCtbe aaiImI; NI waJIftiICB ill DIi't'C
GmaIs" uafImitiIr db loDes,. while N2 WIS..a or.... Inaa.is coadiboDcd 10
rcspoDd 10 a lODe, bowtWl'. Nt was'" or abaeaIaod N2 was c:oasiIIemIy pras.
Tbese raub pro.... a c_ as 10 the 6mctKHIaJ orpnilatioo of tcQSOf)' q,uc 10 the DO;




ewbdby.....,oaloalilor)' .. ,.."' ... llUlIiDliD...
_. ~_copiIiIoe _ ...... io__of_..
~_oal _by__ ilpIl(.. pmiDaI
-......of__).
Ju ..... io ... _ ~_ __
___ llGiolbly"' T_ .....
(1996) -w...-.s _ wsdluIar"to the pp IDly tniw via the~
....... ",,1eus(AD1N). _ ......,.",.,lopcaIoal__...,..., ...
asatioo. <:ens 'Nbich rapoDd to an 1DimIf, diRctioaaIladiD& iD the borimDlalplm:,
coIIod__(HD) ............ _iD.... ADlNlT...... I99Sj. nonaof





posIU1aIed tbIt tbt cdIs were reeeMna idcotbctic cues. iDtludiDa vestibular cues, 10 keep
trick oftheir dnctiooalladial- M wah tbe FIPCs, coafticting results about tbe relMive
coatribotioD ofidcotbttic lD1 visual cues 10 lID ccJI 6riD& blve: been IOuDd. WbiJc
Ooodrldae" TlUbe(l997) lOuod 1hIl lID eells' pri!rred tnJa directi>", shifted_
>Dual cues _ tbey ..... in contllct BulBI Sbup (1996) IbuDd
tt.l both WlItiJuIIr IIId vimal cues Mft iqKIrtaIL Bocb. studies bowevcr. tt.l
__cues CODIribolc sipmcoDIly 10 tho oftho lID een 1bD
bypotbooisa-.l>~by tho of_"Taube (l99S~wbo illlDll
did IICUIOdalicaI.IesioasIo the. wdluiII' in lIlIableDceofADTN
IIDeenfiria&.
1l£ A>r!EItODoosAL TIIALooc NtxUUS
The AD1N receiYa afIcraa &om tine....,. sources: the IItenlImDllDillly
IUCIei (wbicb rapoDd. to .. &om the borizoalaIlCIDk:ircuIIr caMl via tbt tmdiII
__aueI:i1IId,..-.-.r. tho dono! '--' .........). tho po_.........
......(~co...).lBIthoposlSUbiouUD(... Gn>eo" Wy>s, 1m). Tho
AD1l'I pojocII pm.;Iy 10 tho porioW..... 1Ild 10 tho _ coq>.... wilh ......
...joctio"'lo"'" ~ IV IIld V oftho__..,.... [IBI m·VI .ftho
presubO:uha, lad"'" VI oftho EC(_ 1993).
AIlboupl ADlN ..oo_...jootioo..tho~;as.........
............. wiIh _ ...tho_ _...,....-
..-lO'_ wilhthobipp>c:oalpus OO. Taube ...... (1996)
II
suggest 1hIt vestibulIr inIOrmatioa fiom the medial YCSlibullr IlUCIri c:odiDues tt.ouab the
dorsal teg:lDtIND aDd the IIlenIIDMDDiIIIry IalCIei to the ADTN.1Dd tbIt: this
information is cooveycd to the pp vii the postsubicuJum IDd the EC. PmiousJy,
investiptors beIie\'ed tbat vestbJIar iDfol1Dltion reached the~ from the
solDltoseusory aDd motor .-as ofttle tbaIaaus via ttIe pIricW cortex.~ subscqucmJy
throucb ... ,...;m;..IIIllI__ (W".....&_'993). V..-
in1OrmItioD.lDI)' rech the~ by eida or both oftbae rouIeL
lID oeD. ""'" fint _ ia ...~<_JlI<OUbcuIumXT-"
ll1..I990)IIllI ....... "'I'lI"Odia__.......,lbe__.........
(Mimmori& _ 1993).lbe...................<a.. 1994~ lbe_
(W"..... '993) _.......,._<_&T 1991~oDoC_
............ toP iapMb......IIllI _ AIlhouob
oDoC _to__br_oC_..........
CODDCCtioca, the ADm.. the IIIDSI direct comection to the \ICIIibuIiIr system. 1'bcre is
.-lhIIlbeADlN_liccarlyia ... potbwayia_lIDfiriatpollalll"
pamled; _lytic 1IllI .......... IesioD __ ba.. olio dlal ADlN lID eel firiat
ia oooessay i>rpo_lID eel till. .... dlal iI DOt tnlo (<Joodridao
&; Taube. 1.997). 'J1Icreine. the lID sipal may be acacnted ill. or cloIr: \0 (ia tenIII of
_~)lbeADlN ..._bc procooood _ "odler_oClbepolh
idqrItioa S)'StaD. In expaimeIIts wbcre YCdluIIr IDd vimaJ. cues wac ira coaftict, the
ad~ br ADTN lID....... urc. """''''''''''''''I'Iod (KDmm ....
Im~" _pIooe oode_<tilI occw. 1IPC pIooe _ .... IID ...
'2
preWned &ins dircctioD rocated by the same uno.. This is COftSislcd. with the theory
.... dftdIy 00IIuc0ca AD1N lID cd 6nlo. _ io on ioi>ma
HPC firiogocUWy. IfIlPC _ ofa pIoce code is....a.olly updoIcd b\'






__po>joctdillllocly tbc""""aod_ 1bcLCis .....
poup ofDeUlODl illtbe~ p:a1Dd is the predoaliDB IOIftIt o(NE to tbI:
bd:niIL ne DO~. promiDeaI projectioD tom. die LC viii dIe __
............... JXio-riIyiotbc_ ....... (Jooosot Y_19I5j;
NE_..__ iotbc ..._aod ....... coII..,...(Loy .. al., 19IO~
1DtbtOG.~Kts••~u.... adildsare
~OIlIbeKlioooCtbl:trII8ZIiIa'.... -=tioD .........
Nc:wuta......kU pI'OIIDIe lilt iDaiccunaawbic~ lib NE.1l:tiw&e
iaIraduIIrsecoG:I--.er".... to III effDd wiIb • .., time a.IIe.1bcoe_......._of ~_..... '"""'of
cellWlr properties over tbI: sbcwt Of ktDc lenD, a:UdiIIrI iDD ct.aDd properties, w:sicle
proleD;,eDZ)'IIIrlS, ...... ftIlIaIioa. NEcxertsiIJe... viabiDdialdbYlrious
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types of lldrcaoc:::eIlIon. ioc1uc&lc ~. PI' CI.J mI a l rcceplOf'S; beta receptors~ posiIMIy
"""I'iod.1Dd1lpbo ......... ~"""I'iod.lOodeoyIIoeq<.....__...
COIl'o'U'SiooofATPIOc.AMP,.CI:lImmIl!eCOllld~.
MoDuLAmN Of1l£OO EvoIcm IU:sPoNsE
III 1913 NeuomaIDd HorIoy~ dill HE~ foc2-5 .... dIo
.......... body .....~ ,;p;&aIIl ...........ofdloOOcoobd_ ..
10% otsilcs taIed. This potaItiIdoa (20-400% ofcoab'Ol) tilted b IIIOre tt.a 30 am
iD4O%ofthepoteatiltcdsilea. TbiI ...ooa&mediDlniDstice~&
HorIoy. B'I5;_A_.I9I5)__ ~dIoll-.....-.dIo
modioloroflbilpotellbllioa. _ ...._wilb of~
alHcoaOo. oat ........... _ by a ..;ayofP__ 101
(LocaiIe A 1IarIoy. 1915), _101, IDd -.,.,101<_A_. 1916),"'-




E&cts ofNE ill the DO tI-.!IIve been n:portIld iIldMde .. iIlI:raa. r <¥Obd
'-_(LyadlAIlliIa, 1916).--- c."-,. _
<_.IDd_ 1916).1Dd proloopd, mlddcpo_.f ",lis
~ by IIIm- ill DI:IIInae raistIDcc (LIc:aiDc 4: SchwIrzboiD, 1911).
n...o ....._dIIlNEwooIoI_dIo~.fNMDA_
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tctiYIltioa in rcspoaiIC to pp stmulII:ioa. However. futtb:r cxpcrimems could DOt show
tbIC NE poteaIiMioa wa: spotific: to S)1IIpSCS U. were acti¥e wbca NE or its eflects were
peed; NE'" P...- potaltiIlioa ofPP ectMI:ioa ocan ewa. wbm dim: is DO pp
_ .... NE;, _ Of durq.-.. period n.-.t Harloy. 1915; IlohI
.t Saovcy, 1990). n...e __ ""' .... Ioaa·......~ di:cu o(NE
Ire DOt due mIdy to NMDA atiYD:la; this is~ by IbIdies _ ..... tbIl
NE· iDCAl ;, NMDA..~(IIopUa.t_I"'~
In vivo~ die e:t.auriZIItioD or8dlallqic e&cIs ill die DG
DIY be III.1ft ClOIIIplcx dim ill~ readIs..... T1Ie mode or-=tioaorNE ill die DG
is DOt aUcarer by ill -mo~m.y orwhich Ire im:oaIittaL Vlrious extUIory
... iD.bibCory sysu:a Ire acUw= ill.. ill vi¥O prepmdoIl dill..,. DOt be JIft=IICd ill.
sIioe;bouoe, ...... &om .... be"'l'O"&dIO_. _eta!.
0'CpClrIad iD 1\lIl "'" liP hqucocy UP or PS _ ... ....- by NE depkDoo,
............. _iDEPSPIlope-. W aodllohl(l9lSl_ ..... _
~iaIotheoeibodylaya'ofdleDGiDvi¥o. ........~)_
~ (ootaIol) poducod PS ........"""" ,....... 8opu4etmoI produced
dec:reaIes. dJ»uIb Ibe e&cts oCNE Udf'wae DOC reIiat* ...__ to wry wiIb.
e:DCC locus or....... NE tppIicMDl to die D:i-dird ordle ML rauIIed ill~
EPSPlIopeaod""l'iNde- trNE_~juot loyu..... _
OIl the EPSP weft: rnenm. TheIe resuks weft tile &:It to thal tht dIccts oCNE
OG pp stimuIalioa. oCtile 00 mI)' dcpcDd. 00 wbich layer oldie ML is expoxd to NE;
1lom__...._~""'NE_..IlO_to_
IS
ortbeMPP rm.ybedi&real thlIDpotaItiaIseticited bytbe LPP, sincetbcytermiDalc at
_ ....lsialbcML. IJobI.tSuwy(19I9lstudXdlhisp""'biliIyialbcbnia_;
\boy pro.ndod Mleocelhot NE potcotiolcs Ibc MPP-evoked potealioJ ond OgWficudly
depRsses tho.....ked by Ibc LPP. These.-. could be repbled by. lHso.... ond
were blocked by propranolol or c NMDA blocker.
MoDEsOf' 1lEL£As£ IN lIE00
In 8tlcmplS to *'. the c&cts orNE in tile DG in viw, if: 1m been import.- to
_'II'tbII: DDrmIl pbysioIop:IIl rdcacofNE aD CIIiIt the.me dI::cts. NE
~ _ .............. _ ............. NE ...... ialbcllO.a11
iM>Ivia8LCsIimulalioa.
i) Ekct:rbI stmdItiDD oftbe LC
A train ofpubes directed. the LC is cfIcctM: in procIucq~ of
pp~ ftSPOlDCI in tbe 00. PS....,&Ulic is~m:1y mm.-I, wbiIc cfIirIctsOIl
EPSP slope are not coasistem (Blisl A WeodJandt, 1m; Asafd aL 1919). 111 1985
o.blaai WDoa ~UDJ LC dI::cts ill tbc DG -.. tdiD.of6-12 Hz pulses wbich CDded
SO .. beixeIbcPPpuloo;lIarIoy ..... (19l9liMmdLC_......brioflllllz_
wilh an optimal LC-PP stiD&Iatioa DcnlII of40 .. or usmc:. more sustUIed 10 Hz
stmuaItioa. Ib!paIed ltiaaIIIioD.oftbe LCmd. PP rcsuked iD. LTP oftbe PP-evokcd
potcatiIL NODe oftbc short tam.~ cfIi=cts could be blocked with pIOpnmoloL
WublJumaadMoioes(19l9l"'l""'ed__ bIockiao ofLC _ a .,.,.tucedby
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electrita1scimlltioa ill the DG by proprmolol aDd clonidiDe (a.....); they used LC
eurmJlS wbidloaly produced bd-lDlXimal potalliltioDoftbe PS,. alicquelEyof333
Hz (IS m!I tnIiD). SCroaccr dcctrica1 stmdMioD may mull ill release ofpepcidcs a M'II




oftile LC to c&c:t NE ree-e ill the DO in _1ItempI to tetMIe LC IICUIODI mDfe
1CIcctiYdy Socb_...........___
potallioIioo, ....-...... il lUbjo<ts,tbotcouldbc_by~
_."..."aIIy« by illo dlc DG (Hodoy <\ E-. I!IU).
..) ...............(P(n)_oCdlcLC
_oadlfariey(l992)_dlcLCby.......,..,. .......... dlcPQ;
,..;oooCdlc__......-.-,. ..... 10 dlcLC(EmD.t__
1916). Four 0.5 all~~wavcpalla_ ahqualqofJ3l Hz_ widt. •
.....,. of~J'VpotalI:iIIed ..DO PS _ 20-50 _ISh. This potaUIioa..
"-oipilicaodybysyslaDcpropnmloL~__1£_
metbods, EPSP slope c:t.aps 'MIle YIriIbIc. This fiDdiaI illIipi&:a: ill thM _ POi is a
1DUCb_....,.Io..-.ay-._ dlc JIII01I 1£, providioo. t<cIDcalIy
prriorobIc_adIodoC....................... iltboDG.
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Nou:PtNEPtaINE.t. SENSOAY 1NPUTlOnE 00
""""","*_ ...... Ihot__lhe_......,._
may reach the DG via specifil:: divisioas oftbe PP; WuaI and audlory iDfOlDIIIiocl JCaIl to








_ byolfocooly .... (SbopiIo.19l9). T.....~.thooe_...... 1hot
lho_of_lyposof ..dIo~_
.flho~...,.bo._portiolIy......lodby~_.The




lfllPCs.. stroaeIY ilaoaI«d by proccstOd __-.-.,. fium lho
ADlN, ODe would predict tbII nideDce of. fimctioMl. iDdRc1 c:omec:tion~ the
ADIN -.1 the bippocaalpus c::ID be bmd.. IabmatioD IbouI ochtt!leDSOry modalities
(ol&ction. aadiIioD) _ beta awn to eIUr the bippocaDpus via the fC-PP COIRICtioa
to die 00. Tt.ft: i1.-oaical evidaJce 10 ,.... dill ADTN Of.aput a:y tmoel via tile
__.. lhoECoodPP. If.__• __ itlhoOOio ADTN
_lho bypntIIoaa .... AD1N aetMy. JftO"II"IbIy rdIo:titc ....-
.............................. IIPC..u.iIy. lf....
~ _......"inputedainolhobippocaalpus OO •
..pin_ _.f~e_piJyJinlocy fiIrthcr




IippocampIS tom eIIIctrical stiD:adItioD. of tile ADlN .. the.-bdised rat; b) wbetha'





11Urty malo Sprague-Dawley roIs we;gJUna &om 260-310 srams senod as subjects
in these experimeds. Each animal wu III8e$lht1imJ with 1.5 gIia uretPanc admiDistmd
ip.1DlI bod aiulWo'_ surp;aJIy iq>IaaIcd _ bciIIglbcd _ ftal iDa
sIeIeOtaJcic appInIhII. AdditioMI doses ofuretbme wae aiWD lUi iJoc IDd tail pmeb
....,.,.... -.ab>_ Body ...........__ br_probeaod
1IIIimaiDocl. J7°C by. ck elc:ctrE bcItiIIB b6IDket tad tc:IIIpCnbft codlOl UIliI.
HorizotUl p:lsitioa betweeD IImbda IDd 1:lrerPa wucbecbd .. weD .. theW ........
wXh Ibc SCCRotuil;: appmIUs. Holes wac driDod mthe stuB usiIc. dcDIal drill ...
elcctrodcswae~iDIotbeDG.PP.ADTNlDd.citbcrtbcLOTOI'tbcPOi
ELfC11lODE PlACEMENTS
A lioolar .................... (llhodeo SNE 100) was""'" allho pp (7.2 am
posterior. 4.1 DID Ild:cnl to tna:a- aod 2.5-3.5 an below brain SlriM:e). A tIJOoopo_
iDsect-piD(O... DID tip dilmeter) stilD.IIItq: e-.cuode was pIiIcod iDtbe ADTN (I.S mm
posurior, 1.3S am_to"'"- aDd 4.4-4.7 am bdow braiD_). A glass
~ of20-40 ..q. diImder!en'ed .. the reconliDI pipette. aDd was positioDed.
_lho cell body..,.. .ftho DG {3.S am posurior 1DlI2.0 am _ to "'-- 2.5-3
am below braiD.....>Tho pipette was liIIcd wilhO.9% pbyoioIopcaI saIiDo (pH 7.2).
F... dcpth.f~.fthorecordiDlpipette_adjuaIcdto_lhopealt
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amptilude oftbc PP<YOked poteatiaL In.mu iD. which the LOT was stiIDdIIed..
t;po_ ..................... (Rhodes SNE 100) _Iowoml"",lho LOT (3 ...
IIUriort 1.5 mmlllerUto brepaaod S~lDDbelDwbniDsun.cc). Fmaldepchof
.,-_ odjusl<d .. ..,. • ..-LOT pot<aDo1 .. deocrilod by WoIooa.
S_(l97I).
1n...... .iIl wbidl the elfcct ofPGi sbDulIIioD OD. the ADlN evoked potaQl
_ m-iprod.. t;polor ..................... (Ilhodoo SNE 100) _10_ ""'lho
PGi(ll.llDDposterior, 1.25 IDDlale:rUto brcpaalld9.3·9.1 am below lni:I. ufice).
FmoIdcpdlof......... oflhoPGi__ odjuIIed .. pro.... __
of..pp~pcIIlWItioelpi:e at. iaIaDIUuI iaIcIwIof4S _ beift die
COIDIIICDCCIDal of.,.. PGi· AD1N~
S11MULA.11ON P.uAMETEaS
A0.2 1m rDl)DQpbIsic JqlllrC wave pulse was detivend to the PP. ADTN or LOT
at 0.1 Hz vila Newo DaIa SID 90 [milled Cwreal Sow'ce stiadIlor. PP!tilmlldioD
......... _&oml5O .. )5OI'A__~ • ......-..... of2·3
mV IOIpilude. ADtN _ ......... wried &om 200-350 ...... oad LOT
___ __....... EPSPsofO.5-2mV .........
S..... _ __"""'*"to.GooaHIZ... (IIIOCIoIIDPS)oad
___ __of0.1 Hz·) J(IIz (Oroso Pl ..nos praoIlIlUcn, 0l0dd
PlIIIC).1be """<tiopIo)<cIoo.TcIan> SOI)_....-
...aJoocopooad<tioiD-loo ..IBM·PC~ (I poDlO.I ..). 1bedola
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.::quiUioD program was DIlawa-..e wnioa 5.3. In aDimIls in wbicb. the PGi ...... 10 be
a:tivaIed, stiImiItioIl was iailiIkd bylbe~ after I badiDc of.. bs1 SO
eYObdpoted.iUsaO.1 Hz wac collcded.-:b1in:llt inadallllimM. A 10 IDS 333 Hz
b'aiDCOI:ISistqofO.S _~JlII*Cwavepuhcsin1bc PGi WIS pUed Mh"
or AD1l'l..-...i>t6 _(0.( Hz);PGi ..-PPor AD1l'l
stiDaJIIioa by III idenalof3$.70 ... PGisbmuJlboa. deiwftd IIIiiaII stiaIIIIor
• ds:riJed ave.
ExPwMEln: ........
A. .DeIeraiamI tile route oftbe ADlN EPSP Do tbe 00:
After • .-ADlN....adpotClllill__.. lboOO..........
Mft: tlkaalO cIetermme if1bc ADTN EPSP was~ via tbe LPP or tile MPP.
n.... .._
i) I DG dqldlpo. was ftlCOtdcd ... two IIIimIII ..... ....,. 10 detcnDiat I
_poD .. lbo llG ................ i>t lbo ADlN-ewbd--' -....lbo
.,..w... .....C- by _POSiriYO PP-ewbd EPSP omp&ude) lbo llG
rccordi:l& dcctrodc ... 180... upwwd dIrouIb Ibe molccullr II)a' ill so or 100 JUD
__ SOt PP-ewbd EPSPs, "110_ by "" AD1l'l·EPSPI__._......
Awnce IIIlpiIudes were cakWIkd iJr acb~ ofsix EPSPs.
i) ......... _ ...................... lbo PP ad lbo llG dwDI ADlN
stm&IaIion ill order to _ ifthe urMJ. oftile sipaI in the 00 was preceded by I_Ill
__ "lboPP(D"'4~
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iia) pUccI-pulse SliIadIWD ofthe ADlN was~ to asxmbIt ..
..........._~prolilcorthoADTNEPSP(lF6).ACOD<!itiooOoopuioo
bDowed by. test puBe was~ to the ADTN It MCb.of_ iderpWIe aa-.u
naciallioal20to lOODIL 1'IlIe pubeswaedciwndewry lOs. lntbism.D:f1t1calt
2S pulse pUs 'Nne delivered COGICCUtiYeIy II eKb idlentmuJus dervaL
tv) PUcd.-stDUItioa"' appiod. to the pp, LOT'" ADTN to tat b
...,.. .-......... tho PP lIIId ADTN. ODd tho LOT ... ADTN. sqIe
puIoo-. oppIiod....,.. '"~ ... tho PP'" ADTN (..4-6)'"
aIIbiIb_~ OfM 20 puaa b-=IL 1bc....~ by
-...~ podlway_""3S __by._ ...
cidxr die ... or tbc otbct --.,.. III dIis~acb pIIbwIy _ willa.
coodilioaiaIpuIoo_ ...__octboodapodlway. n..__ ..,.-I
_ISis orso ODd 100 ms, lIIId tbo"'" procoduoe .."..ro<I- tbo LOT... ADTN
(0' 3-5).
v) dcr aD..in ..expcrDem wert coq»Ietcd, the pp .......doctrode
was telmved hen the bnliIIlII:I placed do. N.....bolder~to .. iI:iectioa
........ ""'"'""""..pIlotE .......... 2111"..... The adjutrod
ill die 1Il)kia such dill ..,..juIl donIIlII:I acrior to tbe tip oftbe pp ........
......... tho ......... .thoPP ... pooD>aod eiciltbo
.......1IIlptitude EPSP ill the 00. 1'birtJ 0.1 Hz puDe:s were cIeiYmd to die ADTN
to atabIi:Ib. • pre-LidocaiDc iDjcctiDa. baeliDe. 2III ofLidocaiDc were tbcD iDjectcd by
hebIDd iIioctiaa OWl'. period ofoae mdIte. pp EPSPs were ot.rYed b ct.D&e b S
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miDpost-iajcction. u.chaI&e ilEPSPamplt1dc was obsavcd(O""), 0.1 HzEPSPs
wa'e ewbd by ADTN amaIItioD b 1~30mDaes.. liDO cblala wa'e ob!Ien'ed ill the
PP EPSP bS miD post iDjectioa. the iDjectioncaDllUia was rUed sIi&htlY_tbc
mje<tioD_'"I""Ied.lf......... "PPEPSP....pitudc ......__lO
miooftbisiojectioa,.~ lesDJ.oftbe pp walrtempted viadectricaJc:urreaI:
posool1lllouP _tip"'6.(..2~ T "'_..__
the CWo wa to dow I6Z1 posstie.m.e ae:tiWy to diaiaiIb (WiIIoa,I. S&ewIrd,
1971).aod.tbcatbeADTNaod.PPEPSPswcre ....... 0.1 Hzb.... lO ....
B. AsIessIDed oftbc dIDcts ofNE oa. til!: ADTN EPSP:
lIlsubjcds,,_.....-.c _ ro;..........,.
eicftd_(>lO%)__ .c PP-e>obdpopuloboa"*"' cro;
JtiaaalItioa OD til!: ADlN EPSP..-.ed. mlows:
i).leI'iaof....... )trilllhloc:boltbePGiaDdPP~~..
perbmod. 0.1 Hz PP JIimUIioa ..dcivacd iJr 6...., bctwceD. cac:Il of
the trill bIoc:b, elChofwbi:::bOOGSiMdof6 ofPGi'" ADlN ....... at OR
DenbDuMs iaIerYaI, ,.... &om 3S - 100.. 1'br ord«of~ialervaII ....
nDiklm .. e-:h experw- (rl"-).
ii)iII iD.wbidllbrPGidDc:trode4id_clicilCOCllillcal:potc::lDtioaoftbr:
PP EPSP. idIzo (350 Of SOO~ ill 0.2 dO.9% 1IIiDe..~ vii.
jupIIr Lv. by fr'ocmDd ir;ec:ticloo.... pch:ld ofoac aDa after 60 baeIiIIe ADTN
EPSPs 'A"eIe nlCOrded. 0.1 Hz AD1N EPSPs WU'C 1M' 12 to 30 miD
poot.mje<tioD(__S~ S"....,_••C ·__oilt ......
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shown to Di:reate NE efBlIx. in the 00 as measured by microdiaIysis perfusioa
(~"""19II).
DATA CouJ;cnoN AM) AHALYSIS
p........,_&omAD1l'I.PPoaiLOT _.,.,..... _
___~ -EPSP......... (-_&omdle
_--.a,. dle__.. dle .... ofdleEPSP), EPSP
JIope,......,. .. dle ofdleEPSP&om_ofdle_-.
laIf....,amse widdl. _ ..IDe from 0DId.. 'l"tac..-.a were tUca tom EPSPI
thIl reftccted....of. ADTN-ewbdEPSPI. caIcuIIled a.1iDc.
Wbca. cvaIuItiaI dIla, ~taiICd HellS were \&led UDksI otbawilc iDdic:Ikd.
IIJsroLooY
AI: the c:ocdIIioo o(tbe rtlCOrdiDB'-" eIectro1)tjc Icsiom were a.se.-=h
.............. (O.S ..... "'I.O.~ Tho"' ...__ br .......... lIllIdle_
mm.... _!roaD. JO ..... .uom ofti:ssue were sliced c:oroaIIIyoaa ct)'OSIII
IIlicrocome.SIidcs b~of ....... siIeIWCftlUlljecledto
_aesyt 1et oaI ...........,... .......(llftyA"",.
1992). GI)a>po..........- _1ic_"'_....... providcscosily
~ h ddailottnm IINCUft as re" to meuboli::: KtMy. Sides UICId Ix




Hls1'ol.oGlcAL VERIF1CAl1QN Of El..ECRODE P1.AcEMENT
SOaeen.-..s 'NItre iDc:Wed in the dIu...J:ysis. baed oo.udic:tioDof ADTN
bisto~aUria(_F .. 12). Aaimalsin90ilicllthtajoriryortbt~1cdroIytE1esioD.
.. iaidc tile borden ofdle ADTN ...mdudcd. POi.. iom....wboIt raub
wac iDckded in other J*tI oCme -'Y3is were Dl:I( alwa)'s iDtbIcd~ of
....,.......-...-ortboPGi ........... _ Tho ..oraJ)<oeoa~
..... aIowcd b.., i:IaIti6cIItioaoftbcbordcnoftbe ADI'N..s aIbwed the 00
....ntiDc_,.. .-ioa.._due....-.;,y.. lIao
_ ....... Thoaayl_ _uoeUilr ~tboPOiplooeo.-ood
the exteDI oftbt pp Ic::sioas. • it provides more diItD:t SIrUCtInI iDbmMioa tt.. tile
ora.. ill dIMe bniD-. r'l'ft 12 shows die pllrcmalsoflbt AD1N .........
_ ' .... u ....... tbopllrcmalsoroboPGi ........... _ -.
iDcludcd iDlK"'"
CHAMc1UJmcs Of lIE AD1N EPSP
A rdiIhIe EPSP CID be diciIcd from dcc:tIDlltimWltioa ofthe ADTN; typical
....,.ed__...-_ioobo_ ortbo__
blildcoftbtDG.IrCIbo_laF"1I'ft I. TbeEPSP COIlIiIIaIdypm:ededby....
depo__ _ .....,....,.pealtrdoliYe .. tboEPSP
lAO.,... The --. ortbo ADTN_ plMClDIwos 10.63 ..(_
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8.72 - 12.08 lIB) and the aYeftIIC rix-tiD: \as 5.89 l1li (rqe 5.3 ·6.35101) lOr EPSPs
wiIb. avenae~of 1.69 mY(rqe 0.78 8 2.64 mV) aad r."fftIC sbpe oCO.37
mY/. (rqe 0.12 8 0.76 mY".). The EPSP did DOt "Dow SliaUiof50 Hz or 1f'lIlIer.
R«:ordq decuode 50 ~iDcrtmeaI depth prol5lcs 'AUe ot:caiDal mtwo ......
StauIIIioo oCtbe ADTN dEW a~iaI waYe mthe hilus 1U:Id:....1I)u
wbEh_..........,.~.lIIo........._ iomlllo..-
.""....... 1110 ..._ •. T1lodopdlprolilos-. .......wlbrllloPP
EPSP. 'MIa> 1110 .....,;oyor_.... ....- bd>no Of _1110 dopdl pom.
....~1IIo_1IIoooy" _orlllopopulolioa ....... _PPEPSP
profiles wa 4.2 .. The.....po'" iawnioD oCtile ADTN EPSP 0CC\ImId
_'"'"""b'SO _ ..lIIo..-._lIIo~PP_po_ Thc-,. _oolllopro...... _6om1llo .......
IrtiiIct to die P'D oa the~.wasbtbcs &om tbe bacIiae ia:modiIIdy
pn:vious to simuIItio& The~ lI&coty 10 peIk ilr the pp EPSP....7 all. a
dopdlorO am(pro""""__.)ODd 3.1S ,,(~"').O.6
lDD. The respectiYe iIIaEiBs h dIt ADTN EPSPs 'IIWe 9 _ aad 5." .. The r.m o(
thoJ">SOMpool:-,...~ -,..__Ibr_poiaIsor
-(pp, t.5.ADlN' 1.6). , 2 ........ dopdlpo6letabaiom...-.
, .... 3 ........... nobd__ ---...,.6om1lloPPODd
DO mDowq IIiaaaIIdoD ofd:le ADTN. A &rkI P*IIIiIl .... recorded. abc pp wiIb.
a\'Cl'lllCODSd lalaItyofS.9_tad....mp IlteDcyto peak 0(6.' a(N"';
corrapollllial_i>rtho IlC3-ft<otdedpotalliol-. '.6 ODd 9.4 ...~).
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PAIRED PuLsE EfFEc'n;
Paftd-puIse~ ofthe ADTN resWls il reIiIbIc .... sipificm &cililltioa
of both the~ lid sklpc ofthe ADtN' EPSP at ISis from)O 10 100 IllS (T1bIc I).
This potaIIiItioIl racbDd. muiauD at _lSI or.50 _ ~ wa still sipificaalat .. lSI
orlOO all, the IoaIat lSI Ialcd. See F"JB1ft. 5x m US, amptitudeIsiope '4 (SI ~6Ic
IDCI ___
F SIDCl6_dlo......--._.r~_
delivered 10 the PP aDd ADTN. Pain:d-puIIe JtiadIdoo orllle PP aloae raubd il 12%
aDd 4%~ il EPSP""".lSbof3S'" SO .. rapec:tMIy. wbicbpw
...,.1O...-~oll2%.... lSI.rl00 WbmdloClllldilioaOll ......
wu ddiYcnld 10 Ibc ADlN. bDWC"o'a', tbc pp WII rcdaIccd 10m baetiDe III
~ofI6.S%atalltlnelSls. WbeII~~"''''''''lOthe
ADlN_ EPSP~_.._ ............. 1Sb, twice dill
oflJadiae. widl tbe iDl::n::ae obaerwd ... IS( of.5O IIIL A CODdOoriIII pulIe
ddiYcftd to tbc pp tt:lIllblI ill DO c:a..e(<.4%) iDtbc ADTN td pulse......
.. oII ..... ISh(T..... 2). F 71DC11 ..wdlo_.r~_..
the LOT -.I ADTN EPSPs. Pand pulIe ........ oflbc LOT aIoae resuled ill.
~ potaIIiItioaof2J3% at .. lSlof35 _bur Jakc:t.ae (.13% .... +1%) at
lSh.rSllIDClI00 ...~. ........,dloLOT...__.~




• m1ottioD.ofEPSP amplitude of 19% (p<O.OS) at aD lSI of3S DIS aDd. 23% ._ISI of
SO IDS, tu &Ide cbMlce (...S%) at .. lSI of LOO _(Table 3).
Ef'f'Ecn OF LIDocAINE IHIEcnoN OR pp lEsIoN
WbaI. Lidoc:aiDc ... Djected DO the PP, PP~bd poccabaIs were reduced ill
aqlIirudc to. maiauDoflS% oCtaciDc. Of'tWle abolidB1(a-3). The ADlN EPSP
__-....._.....ucedEPSP .......... (79%of_......_l
IDlI sIopc <10%of_~ AD _lytic Iosioo .. lho PP (0-2)'" oboliDd lho pp.
nobd potaIIiIllllo mulled in. de&::n.e ill ADTN-evobd poIaIIiII amplitude to 41%
of_mi ........... ia EPSP tIopo of21%(_ r.... 9). """ 1oImcy.. pcaI: of
lhoADlNpotalIiaI_lIOl~by_LidocamoorlolioooflhoPP.-..




spb, wiIb. ..~iDcrceIeon3%oYel'baeIiDe(rqe14 to 42%), YlbilcDOt
"'_or~ ...... lho .......... orslopcoflhoPPelicil<d .......
_lhopopuilliao ...._~ PoIaIlioIiaI_oolho__
.... __ l<pio:ated PQ; IO ...-. """
_ofPQ;_...... wilhADlN_ooADTNEPSP ......... 1DlI
dope .. iDcomiItt:IlI bet'MlIZ aaimaIs. &cob .... !bo'Mld eilba'. deIr iacreIIe or
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rtductioa ofADTN EPSP amplitude tbIt was coftSistemll DJDSlISls; the effects OD sk»pe
were DOt u coasistcm wahiDaDimlb (Tabk; S). W"1IhiD the aaimIls tbl1 sbowed aD.
iDcRue in ADTN EPSP llq)Iitude.lhat iDcreue reacbcd significance (p<O.OS) only at a
PGi-ADTN lSI of70 ms;c~ ill EPSP slope did DOt reach sipific:aDce -lIlY lSI.
WdhiD the subjccls tbol sbowod ADTN EPSP~ decreases, the _ ""
sipificIaI: II ISis of40, 4S, S5 acl6S -. while 1bc dcw:ft:ae ill slope rac:bcd sipi6caoce
at ISIs betMal40 10 60 DIS.iacIusiYe, IDd at 70 IIId 7S mL Tbc eJ'kt ofPCii stiamltal
OD. ADm EPSP IIIlpliNdc did: DOt condI1e wiIb. theuaior~ pndioaofthe
PQ;sIiaIoIIolD>celoctrode .. ~ tbo_IoaY;__ 1boI
showed cIec:rc:acs taldcd.1o tine POi~ b:i dill wen: mafiII Wdral to
_ .. subjcclstbolsbowod ......... Ho_.F'..... n PQ;sIiaIoIIolD>c
loci Iiom..... -wiDe eitberefiw:t wac, mJOalCcues, Wll'Y cloato the IIIIlC site.
EfFEcIs OF IDAZOXAN INJEC110N
rlB'JlCS 11 ~tbeeflCet ofidlzoUllootheaptitudc mldopeoftbc
ADTN IlIld LOT EPSPs. WIU 350.1'1<& iduo bod ,;pificul elfoct ..ADTN·
...ad~"""'" '" sIope,.,;pificul aq>Iioude(._ oflll%)
wa teal It a dote (SOD N'kI>1blt _ CIlIIed alipificG c:MDae in LOT EPSP
aq>Iioude (E"""" ofl9%; .... Tallie 6). Tho ADTN IlIld LOT slope
(·9%aoaI+4S%,~Iy) __ .. _ _the ~
butdD .......... _sipifioaaoe. lDjoctioaoh 1o (0.9% ).- bod ...
effect OD AtDN or LOT EPSP amp&ude or slope (see T8bIc 6). IduoXID efIlc:ts were
~""'4ampost-qectioDlDlIlIlItcdb""'IS"iDaD ..... taIcd;iD
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two animals ill. whicb the experm:nt continued beyond IS miD post-injection, recovery of
ADTN ampIiIude to buctiDe wu obtcrYcd bctweeD 22 aad 25 miD post-iajectioD.
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FIGURES
AIl--.a 1ft!: iDdicaIcd ill uaU ofoac i:lcraDc:aI..
...otbawilcaoted.
AmtomicaI JlI*:s.e tIIbm. from.
hxD>s (1999) AlIos ofdx Ill< 8rUL
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Figure 2: s.mple wavelomta NCOI'decIet~ depth. in the dentlle gynl,.rler
,tirnWtion of the perforwrt pMh or the enterodorsal thatMtIc nudeus.
Recorcfng depth Is relatiYeto1M gratluta"layerdthe OG .. indicatltd bye. mum.I sizedlhe












Figure 3: Evoked potentials ,-.corded from the perforant path and dentate gyrus
following stimulation of the anterodorsaJ thalamic nucleus (potentIals are




AFigure 4: A. Paired pulse effects on anterodorsaJ thaliilmic nucleus EPSP
amplitude and slope.
B. Sampe anterodorsal thal,.mic nuc::leus -flc*ed potential








Figure 5: A. Perioranl path EPSP testlbase amplitude (conditioning pulse to the
perioranl path or the anterodorsal thalamic nucleus).
B. Typical base and lest perforant path -evoked potentials {conditioning









FIgure 6: A. Anterodorsal thalamic nucleus EPSP tesl/base amplitude (conditioning
pulse to perforant path or anterodorsal thalamic nucleus).
S. Typical base end test anterodonal thalamic nucleus -evoked potentials
(conditioning pulse to perforant path or anterodorul thalamic I"IUcleus;
A
38
Figure 7: A. Lateral olfactory tract EPSP testlbase amplitude (conditioning pulse
to the lateral olfactory tract or the anlerodorsal thalamic nuclous).
B. Typical base and test lateral olfactory tract -evoked potentials (conditic
pulse to lateral olfactory tract Of" the anteroclorsal thalamic nucleln; 1$£
A









Figure 8: A. Anlerodorul thalamic nucleus EPSP tesVbase amplitude (Conditioning
pulse to AOTN or LOTI.
B. Typical base and test anterdorsal thalamic nucleus -evoked potentials












,...".1; A. Effect or~ 1tsIon« LkIoc*te .,,1Iution to perfaIMt
,... 0tI.,.,....,..1 ........1c nuc". IPaP .













•. ....01 Lv. kIuoun InjectIOft Oft ADnIMilI LOTEPIII' .....









FigUfe 13: PIaGements ofPGi stimulating electrodes.
; stimulation followed by ADTN EPSP amplitude reductionstimulation follo,,""Cd by ADm EPSP ampiiNdc: increase
~: _"' ..............__.. ATllN__
-_._.
lSI n --. r_ ..... r... "- r_ ..... r...I-I ... :::.t, ......
-
... ,~ -pocO.• ....(mill
"
ImY)
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~EtIIct fIf,..,." etImuIdoft at v...... inIIIf'ItIlnuIu."..,.,. OftADTN ... LOT •
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DISCUSSION
ADTN S1lNUI.AllON EYOICES AN EPSP IN 11E DO
E.Ic:drDI: stiaadIrioD ill tbc reaiooof~ ADTN docs dici ..noted p:lCalliU ill
tbo DO. AIIhoucb tbo potaDI ......~ .. _ to pcok b<twocD_.
-.,.JisroWly.-__.... IOItolocl' ........ bo,.;d,;"tbohonlorsoC
lhoADTN.
..".ADnlis_oireotIy_lho__........oCdlo~
10 lho evobd~coWdlaw oCOO liIns diftaIy. Iftllis
...1O._. tbooipal .. _._loIeooytopcok_....
wbir:b. WU obIcrYocL MoIwJpoIIr Itia:uIItioD.WI.-d to ...... lbc of
_a;......_RhodooSNE1OO__ ._totip aod
1IIerriwe_o(~ ofllllllL Due to Ibc'"_ ofdle ADTN. iI islBly dill
lhotipaod .... _cadoC1IIo .. ... _bois .... ADnl .. _
oubjects. Mooop>Ior -...... rads ............ &eId oC_oC_....
!DOIIICSt~ is. tbc decuode q,. MoaopoIIr ........... JDiaiIIIi:Izs __
aod...wclopotiboo_"_"'(Y_l990~_ ........... _
_ lho_--------dIobipolor-





in two or 1IIimU; in ODe o(dIotc ........ several otba's IIDI _Wed in this
""""" ... .. besilbdY_...... ADlN.
In JC:Yml. but me .... orliIae aaimIIs, • rtlIpOMe in the DG wa recorded &om
stimulation oftbe aDIa'owmai mdNs that exbIMled morpbololY simiI8r to the rapGDIe
recorded &om ADTN~ (t is ftaIOIIIbk to aped tbis. ana the IimiIrily in
COIDdioD IIIIIriI: o(tiIe ADTN -. tIIe.-oWllln1 tbUmic DIIdeus;·both..zi sem
~"dIo-",-_" ",,,,,,,_
...................dIo~_1iaIiIIriIy_dIo .... .....,; .....
thcy iMal ..--.IID_cr-'I995).
10......... ..-.00 _
wIIoIyorprioly ..dIoADlN _ _ __
...._2 ..._ ......~ _or~ ...
mIlDly. RIled DBtbe:Ie~ODe caCllXdllde tbIil: ........... widiDtIIt
AD1N_.CWlbdpolallill oo. 11Ion:is,_.~1oP:aI
..-ilr.__.._ ofdloADTN..._or.... oo.
RouJEOFUAVEI. ROM ADTNro 00 IS POLYSYNAFOC
The YarioIUly orllfcacy" ""*' ........ 1Ifcacy. 1IIlI ....-,.or.... _
to iJlow ltimullDmofSO Hz ...... tbIltllt EPSP ... eWJbdpo~. 1biI
is~QIlalllllolllil.*cIa wbicblllowao direct~betwcatllt ADTN
1IIlI .... 00'
The ADTN_ couId be rocordod ..dIo 1iM1IIlI...--,co .r....
OOIllll__ ooIywbal _couId.. lOll<lCdPr_
polCIOiIII. Whcodlo.-..lq Do CAI..... ADlN_.....
_roducedeo .......~...-ve;.....dlDctlof...,.,.. i-.tIIt 00 to
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CAl wid>PP._'"boca _ by""'" _ ...... (Uu & Bq. 1997).
Ed would be coasiIttd .ab. dIE ADTN iapuf: travdilc .... the LPP. wbicb. ioacmItes the
__...... oICAI ew_&_I99I). Tho_er .......... oltho
ADTN ....... thoDOpropcr _ .. 11I< .............. 11I<00__ •
DOt. rc:sul ofsprad o(depollriDtioa~ ill CAt. Fwdla' studies .... ADTN
__..........III<~_ofIll<DOwouId_.. 1II<
plClCmof-=tMtioa illoc::IilJod 10"OO,~....~ 1I)ocr.
08ea.....~ ...NCOI'dIdiD..DGwidlADTN........
..... procalod11I<_ADlN-e>obd p£PSP. Tho"""'10 01..
• _ ...-....ly_<_.-....ty3 .-01...
__....... tbetop_oIF I).11Ii 0II.......-
_ ..._.....,.~_ _ .. thoOO_pp
_byLoam(I97I)*_... _ AD1NEPSP
docs .... Tho__ _by.........locicoI ol... EPSP. baI
_1tiPdY_ by_ofl.iolocoiao~ID PP. Tokm
~......__III< ;, • .........,uc-_-by•
.......,.....,~cm.iL Tho ol.Jlft&Yll&Ilbo_...." ........
....AD1N~_III< bypo<boaisol• ....., ......... ADTN EPSP"-
... OO.A-'>ohM!yol.........._ib__PP_.........
....... uoofiIIadjoaI ......_...". 01'" AD1N ...... ........,..
ntE AD1N l<PsP REvBSD.,lIE 00 MoIJ'<:uAaLAYIJl
Tho""'" to .... 01............ AD1N EPSP dlqod. 11I< ........
electrode WlllOOvcd tInuab tbr: 1DD1ecuIIr"of* DO ill. way tbM was simIlIr 10
......... .......w..... .....,.ID .... ollII< ...... PPEPSP. ThB_oftla:
ADTN EPSP sugcs&s tbIt kJc:al depolari2ationofOO granule ceJJsdid occur fOllowiDl;
ADlN"""""" 1bc pIoce .. lhe mo_Iaya'''''- ADTN EPSP..,...
oa:uned was closer to the pmuIe c:eU layer tbID tt.t oftbe PP~ked POleDlial This
_Ihollhe .""".ofoopaauIo"" thIlli>..wod ADlN ............
Ofi&inIIed prolCilml to 1be medial molecullr Ia)'er, clo_ to the ar-U: cells IbID the siae
oftermiallion of1be ItimuIIIod. PP iIputs.
ADTN EPSP TlANSMIssIoN MAY IE VIA lIE PP
1bcpopuloljoll _PP_.. lhedeplb-Jlrofilo_....
IMeDcy to0.- of4.2 l1liIlIIeDcy 10 00Id iI CDaIiItm: wiIb. ott.~ (te.
McN.....~_I9TT).. _dIopopuloljoll ....__...dIoMPP
IDd LPP EPSPs wat:~ the 4.2 _1Itcocy _ lac IUQ'CIlS dill the PP-cwkcd
__..__<Iepohpofiles ..... _maiIlIyby-.-..flheMPP.
110....... k basbocDOllfIodthatpopuloljoll .... _loIcocydocroacs_ ........
ireosiIy ofPP-.-. (Lomo, 1971), .. k ;, ........ Iholtho PP....ked .........
teeD ill 1bae dc:plh profiles reftl!lcIed. mixture ofLPP and MPP stmaIIIiDIl. Future
~ ofADlN 10 PP respoIIIeS sbouId usc EPSPs aIoae, ftbout population
spikes; the riIe-tml oftbepp~ EPSPs would aM alllCft a::ante iDdicIUoo ato
tho portioaoftho pp ......--. as would • ....- ......dalliIy-.IysB
(Ndlo_~F_l97S).
PP divisioa.aide,!be rever.aoftbt ADTN EPSP ill the moB:ullr lI:)Uoftbe
DO is CODIiIIG tdb1llM:liaioD oftile EPSP -via * PP. 1"be icsIc:r IItcacy 10 peak of
the correspoodq ocptive-aoiol wr.u rtlCOrded ill tbe outer molceWlr layer wue
coDSisud wnPP EPSPs evobd by01bcr mvestipton (u. Lomo, 1971) aDd IDlY
..lIo<tlhe.-pomilyofdlo ......... _ ... ..,dIo .. of..... ofdlo
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pp 0EP0LAaJZA11ON DoEs NoTPamlcrllE ADTN EPSP
FoDowW:IIADTNIIiIDuIIIiDIl. tbeCVCIII: rec:ordaI iIltbePPdidaotpredicc _of
the EPSP recorded ill the 00 .a1t4:Y dill: would be CODSis&aIl ....die bypXbc::IiI of.
CIIJGB)II rouIC ofSly -.0 tbe 00.
8f:I'WEE1rrf.£\LA.1DCY 15a«.IfI'ICmrrIT
Ifdlo ADIN _ Il1o 00 1IlrouP Il1o PP........ oCdlo pp__
___ oCtllooo.-dod_bytllo_oC
_ ..IIcy __dIoPP .. dIo00.pUidlo-"oC......... _ ..
the fibre wiley. The trawltimeoflUCb. YOIey..NCOIdod. 110 2 _ by Lomo
(I971~"""...-..sdlo~oCdIo ..Ioy ..... PP .......be~3.3""~
tbisvUie is~wilblbc,..ofCllimllelof*tpeed.wbicb~
tmods-. PP GOGI bDI iD. tM Iik:rabn (1.5 - 3.3 .....S; Gbxct aLt 1963; Lomo.
1971; Tldcad al.. 1911). Hc:re.wt.fttbetm'ddill-=cil~.4..2t ......*
fiR ~Dcytraw:ltmec:aa.beaQaated.. 1.4 -. ~ w:IociIy of3.3
.... n.-".._..-..._< EPSP.-);,_
.3 .. S_dIo yidddloU_~ _by
EPSPs.......,. oCtlloPP. "' __ Il1o
IOtaIIaIaJcy bd:weea. PP ... 00 -recorded C"aD *"dd be.1Iliai:IluaI of 1.4 _ 1*13
-. b'. sotaI of4.4 -.IaCOlllnlal. tbe 1IIeDcybetweaa'" pelboftt.lpp~
.-._ ...oId..........,.-.tIIopuoioc_..IIcy.... dIo DO__
CYaIl in rapoDIC to ADTN 1tiDI.IItioa...0Dly 2-3 ... T'be..."...:e oftt.l AD1N
_--"... >OIoyadloOOprio<lOdIo PP__....
sugats the PP eVUIl is DOIIIICdiaIq the ADTN inpuI. 1"Iac rauks would SUUCSI tbII.
oaIy. lite coDlJl'ODCllC oflbc ADTN EPSP, ifmy oCa, is due 10 depolariDltioD.oCPP
pp EVDITDEnCIX)N WAY NOTKAVEBElN ADEQUAlI:
1bo1ow.....-.. ........... _ ....__to_tboPP_
.,. DDI .\IIC bcICD. suIIicicstJ IIeIIIiIiW' iaIIN:mlaI willi Micb 10 record die ICtiYDMl
oCPP GOIII. EqIIoyiae. P"MII adlodoC......a:tMIioD.of..... flnsClOllld
sbod ..... JiaIa ......po-*ADIN·oo_




ewbd--'LOT".o.d-puIoo ooIy_ • lSI ofU ........
tbltofdlcADTN 34.50aadlOO_lSls. LOT pwrilelO
.00_ _ _(lMa...,..1997j .......,.
........_.,.., __ _1IIoLOT. If_1IIoLOTaadADIN ......
aMred dle 00 via Ibe lJ"P'"dleb:ulof~ectiriI:y ildleLPP..oo
...--.......... _ ..LOT aad.wn; tiIoto_-r
simiIIr. This coa&aa"~ dIcds teed bcre oecw. 0Cbcr I)'IlII*S ildae
........... _ ..__-...-..of-"to .... oo. _-.....,.
~co~~~.~~the~Ma~the~-pp_
LOT.DO~ fiIciJitatioadalaaloaeClllDOlyield~D"lotbe
__ ""_1110 ........... 111000.
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CJ.OSS-S11MUlA11ON USED 10 INFD. J.OUJE OF ADlN EPSP
Ctos:s-stimulId studia QIl~e ifpolytyalptic rouaa COIl¥a'F on the sae
pIlh\ay; the crotS-UnuIIlion betweeD the ADTN -.1 the WT -.1 PP couJd indialle it
the ADlN siFa1 was CODVe)'ed by. route ... to eilber oClbae (We) patbwIys.
ADTN-PPcaoss-S11MUlA~- ~YOl.EXaTA1tlI.Y1
ThoPP·PP_IocIID N .......-..-.lSlso(~_lO
-. whEIlc:Mlllcd to dcpraIioa. lSI oC 100.. 11Iit iI ClOGIiIIca ...........
of1hc MPP. pU'Cd pulIes to wbich result ill tal pultc potcd:iMioIl. of-10%. 20 ..
wbiob lP- way ID dopaoioo boi>n _lSI 0(100 .. (M<Nouploa. 19IO~ Tho
rilMimaoftbcPP4VOkcd EPSP wwn........ wilIIMPPICtMtio1L A
_ ... puIoe ID tIlo ADnl_ iodcpmoiooo(PP bd potm;oIs. 01 ISIs,
............. _fromtlloADnl_ tIloMPPood..,. _
__iotlloOO_Iolu·
ThoADnl_couId ..--....,. ........__ J>Olb-ydlM
~ die PP EPSP. There illOIIlenidls:c dIM ectiwb:IcloCIht LPP ........
ofdle LOT..10 tlXDt trid....cetiabiIitDl~ in dIe 1DDB:uIIr
layer or in the 1liIYs tbIC bo:omcs evidm oaIy Iter the LPP-eIi::iIcd c:umal *
........_Iolu ... ,.-(Uu.tBilo:y.I997). _ ......EPSP_
could aIIo resuIl &om ADlN stimWItiDn. I.n" c:Me oftbe LOT, bach the OWl' ML_
iar MlJbiIus siIIb __ to be depeDdeaI 011. pp tnamIiIIioa; both~ were
100l oaIy_ tIlo PP. but ... tIlo LEe.__..... Tho ...wouId ... .....ny ..
we in tbc c:Me ofADTN UnuJatioa.. bcc:auIe tbm Ire. \'Iridy ofways tbIl ADTN
q,m could radI tIlo~
ThedepralioD. iDLOT·PP~ iI_ot.rwld in~
SI
_of~LOTo<ADTN_poui>Iy_Ihe_..,.
ll':tioasoccurRll_ tbe alIlkipIc S)1IIpSCS ill thae J*bways"'lII)' LOT-PP or ADTN·
pp ~paeIIl. AkemIti¥dy, if'tbere.-e two-tm: d:i:spIIlced cwrm flows., the fnI
could ad 10 r.ciiIDxl." is uadlded by tilt .... mbibilioD.
The dcplh-profile dIta tom tbis C2pCrimcDl~~ coasisIed wah..
bypocbcsiI ofiabilil:ioG, iD tbIt the ADlN .... JIlPCIm to IrriYe ill the"DG. tbc lc¥d of
the ilia molecul.~.the sam 1I:yt:r. iaIIiliIory LOT iapa.. MI. iabiiIory
..... fiom_IIId_6brcs. Sucll__bordoclod by ....
1oo&(>30")~"""'(_""""'body_)_I0"_
tilt ADTN EPSP iD IOIDII ......... could be ofJR*r cknlioa tt. iabibidoa.
rcsuIIq &om LOT~a. Sucb ilbibi&ocy iIIput could.-ve 10 .... pp a:tivIItioD
ofponulo ... _ ... -.. ....~of.... PP...tedpc><eot;,&, ....
__ AsPP_wouIdbo ......~IO~this dioct,
this tbaxy is a1Io~ db tbc III::k ofdl:ct ofPP :Ria:IuJIDoD 011 sut.equeal
ADTN..-__.... iDthis--.iD__.... IOP.........
meae thIt resIIbd tomAD'f"N..ADTN .........
lfADTN_<tid -.,.dioct,ADTN-ADTN _
_ ... bawy;ddodoucll EPSPaq>lilu<lo_ U:iD_IheADTN
stimuIIIioa cxcUory e&ct, -.I eaten the 00 •• poila ill me ML tt.I: is bd'Mm
IhePP IIId celI_ "'_..... ~ispoaillelhat ....
ilpuIfromADTN_ fiomPP~but..... _ ..
own q,ua prayDIIlticaDy. An euitaIoty ADTN..would be coosistem wih the




LOT·LOT stimuJIlioa II!ld to.leSt EPSP amplitude iIlaeae 11 an lSI of3. ms,
wtWe ADTN- LOT stimuIlItioa also led to potCUiatioa, s!igtI but si&Difaat. at tt.I: lSI
uxllt DO other. JOmeWblIl c:omisIcd with the bypcltbcsD tbIt tilt ADTN' EPSP tlawels via
the LPP. However, tbeLOT-ADTN' dIIa woukllJCemtomilletbisllOtioDabo. A
"-"'puIootoIbeLOT~_Ibe~ofIbeADTN...ud
potmtial at .. lSI of34 ms; • simiJIr reduction was obIerYl:d •• lSI of SO ms. witbcU
.-.....-. LOT _boo... boeaolloWDtoba>edIDilbibitory_
oa PP EPSPs at .. lSI of34 IDI (WiboD. a: StcMrd, 1971). possibly bcca&.- tbc
diitorysiDt ot.rwdiD~ to LOT stm.dIt:ioa WIS DO 10DF~ b,
_-.JylS ...posI_ 11Ms;,dilIicuIlto..-liomlbew.JooD&
StowWllUdy_lbeydo 001 roponlbe ISIs1DOd ........."'''''--'
betwomIbeLPPIDlIIbeLEC. lflbe-.oy ... laUItiotliomLOT-.
.-byUuIDll Biby;,of_sIralgIhto _ ......-plDllccd
firiDg. ODIC would prc:dict • reduction ill LEe EPSP aq»Iitude if'tIle LOT-LEC lSI weft
Rduced to 35 IllS or lea WiIIoa Ii Steward did report aD IUXpIIiDcd iD:reae ill 0DSd
a.mcy oCtbc LEe test rcspome after an LOT coDditioDiaB stiIDlhIs, tu: did DOt rcp:m
tbr: 151(,) 11 wbicb tbis WIS ot.rved.
AIIerDIIMIy. the ADTN rapoIIIC could be the rauk ofCODductioa block CIUICd
by Ibe LOT EPSP, """""'"'" Ibe bypotbosis IboIIbe LOT IDlI ADThI 1be DO va
lbe ..... porliooofIbePP. Tbc - oor ...... 1be
_oythollbe LOT IDlI ADn< _ simiIIr podrways.
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PP LESION~1JDocAnrrfE lNIEcnoN Df.aEAsEs ADTN EPSP AMrLrn.IDE AND SLOPE
The appbioa orLidocaiDe or IDdectro!ytic k:sioo 10 the PP rauked ill
abolistmcDl ortlle PP-evoked poIeuiIJ."" a decrease ill. ADTN EPSP amp&ude lad
slope. [(tho ADtN EPSP _ tho 00 .. tho PP, ... would __ both...ud
..........10.--..............,. ltispcmibktboltho.......-tothoPP ....
........ _tbolAl1lN_ _PP-. Ko_,"
PP qu;r. __ .-.J1._tho_
orUdo<:lD: lOquiettbcaDePPiD0d8~(1.iaABAey.
1997), _. by_PPtino o&IIirdy.
PARAUEL INI'tlrINTO 1IEDO?
Ao_~ uIdbetbolthoADtN.-poteDIioIcIocs ... tmeI
..Idy by_oftho PP, but l1li)' be tho ofpnlld ........ tbe 00.
ADodIcr study wbicb _wed~ ... mt ofa DG-ftcordcd sipII ..
_byLm. Biby (\991), wbo_tbol_",", Iooioototho....- ......
rauIIcd ill a sipifiI:ml dec:r-.e iD the....ortbc LOT nobel potaDL saiIrty•
• portDa ofADTN iapa 10 the DG could be IIItdiI&cd by the Pr, wtU: -oda. J*dd
pIlhwoy .. tbe 00 _eObertho_a<tbe 0DIj0rily oftbe ADTN .....
ADoda po-...-xl b die reIUb~ • tbIt the reductDa iD AD1N
EPSP ......... is ...... _ _._- .. tbe......-iftbeADtN....
.. tbeoo_dIrouabthis F....... IllIdy .... tbe_of..........- _
_ ....-wShOlWtios UdocoDocorryq.dyeto.-i1s ....... _
Ibcd IOIDCIiIbt., to tile validity orthis aIlcmIaiYc cxpIIaatioo.
The &bow results tIkal. toptber do DOl provide c_evideoce u to tbc rou&c by
_tbeADtN.........poIaIIioI_tbe~but_tbol._.
6\
portioDofit is etrriaI by either tbt prcsubicuJumor the PP.
ALlDNATE RounsOf PASSA<E10n£ DO
\\'lilt the dllalre IOIIIeWbIl COGSisIaII wiIh b'a¥eI oftbt ADTN EPSP vii tile
LPP, thae 1ft: xw:raI aIImlIk.. or perbIps puaIId. routes oCm:ry ofthe rapoIIIC Go
me 00 ... 1ft: cqadyco...... wiIb the praeaI .....
ADEEPEJrfJ'ClI.feW.ftOIEClJOtrt
[)cIerd Ill. (1996) report the exisleDceof.edOrbiMlprojectioD 10 the DO ...
projocU 1lorUloaIdy 00 Ibe pp. tbollbeydiol:o_ ....__
--.toeIIaiquoo. T1Io EC Ibey__Ibe ..... oflbe 00,""'''_
10 the ower two tbirds oftbe molccullr ..... _ bnDcb do tile iDDc:r molceullr iIya'.
lbe..-cdI , lhobiluo. lnlbeiaaor ..._ ...... .-6bRs.,....oo
de:DdrUsor tbIl b"GABA; DOllIe of* EC tIlra CbaDIeha ........
GABA. ...-_Ibe....,Jo coO EC 6bRs"""oo....,Jocdl__
~ 10 the hika, EC fibres S)'IIII*d OD deatnes both proximlllO 1Dll &0-.lhe..-........ Somolibra_doqlIy _1be
.... cdloftbe~ bWe. AaIeropMe libel qeaioD lila aM:lI rile 10
tbete EC lba were I)'picaIIy ill me deep II)as ordlc IDCIlIial edortIiaU.eL EC IXClIII
tmdiDI via the PP Mile IIbdDd ill rapoGIe 10 Wlel iajcctioaI iD tbc supc:rficiIllI)as of
the EC IDll were DOt buDd to bnDi:hout oflbc CM.ICI' t\W)o. tbirdtoftbe IIIOIIlcuIIr 1I)a'.
The doop-.... EC JIIOjectioo doocri>ed by Dolor .. oL CO\lId Iood .. Ioodi>rwonI
_C_IhIouab__of"""""'lof..- ... liriIIt_
IS was oblerYed ill. tbe crostOwr pIircd-puIse meuures .. tbis experimed. Iftbe ADTN
EPSP were~.. this pMbway, the rnerIII poiDl oftbe EPSP iD. tbe
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mok:adlr layer would be close 10 the ...... Iayer. as WIS oblerved. The relatively IItae
Iesioao UIOd ill tho PP ill l!lD__ oouId abo .... domopd dlis _ EC
projectioa. dec:rasiac the~ oftbc ADTN EPSP. There is ...omicaJ. evidcDc:e
for ADlN COarillllioD to such m EC~ dlc ADlN IeIIds JOmt cflim:als dnctJy
to"'" VI "'" Voftho IOSIJOloJaaI EC, byposoiao tho ........ .,.,..(5_ 1993~
_.ifthoAD'IN ................ thoOO .. thoDdler ..oI.~
_ ............ AD'IN__ toe ....... to__EI'SI'sill
tbc taIIpOnl portiDo ofdie DO. as die projcctioD..by DeIet et II. was b:uIDcI tbac.
wOh""__beiaobalill .... oquIp>diao. SucIl.--.iII .........
_DOl bIIId iD. ...~lOIIleofdle..-nafdiDpwereill ....
... tbc ADlN EPSP illU- records wac DDt diItiDpiIbIbIc from thole ftlCOfdcd dow
to .... teoIpCOa1 portillo of tho 00.
Pu:stJM:::uww.ALVEUS IlCll1I'£
ADotbc:r toW' by wbicb die WTN!ipIJ could CIIICr die 00 • via tbc aheuI &om die
.....- TbcADlN_projoctioosto ""'load m· Vlof.........-
IDd 10 II)ras I JV·VJ oftbc~ bocbofwbicb a.n.re the DO via die
...... oad PP (PIltooA~ 1995). n.- pojodiaoD-.ill ....
IDiddlemolecullrlir)w. AKriI=sofksioD. iD.eddiIioD1O.daouIbcumal~
..Jyois_ .... tho pII1l(.)of.... AD'IN ....
1lERouOF ADTN 0Unvr1N PlACE CEU. FlI.D«J
The cxisIeace oftbe ADlN"" is coDSillcat with aarreaI tbcory reprdiaa me
roR oftbe~ iIllpIIiaJ aaviptioD. spec:ificaIly il p.ah iDlepatioD IIId
JCDCfIIlioa oftbe pIIce cell code. SiDcc the diIcowry ofHPCs IDd lID cc&s iD. the dora
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~ .... RIIlocq.-Jy, """ADTN,' bos ..... _l!IolADTN cells .....
iDdirectIy COIJIIeCtCd to tbotc ill the bippocampus. In INdies thIt sbow tbIl HPCs.e
iaftucDccd by -.atmuIIr iupul. the ADTN ba been iDcbled .. ODe oedlc loci~
such_
SneralIIJIICIICd~ oftbc IDItOIDical COImICtiDm impor'tam iK tIw
.............._.rllPC....__or""--__
............""ADTN_"".......,..,.... ..""~ .._
COftCX~ The moddI it. iDcWe tbc EC. JWtoltbe~ ache
IIMIPC ........__by"""- tDtioI of_"dlo__lI)asof
tbo MEC__posiIioooI ..... _ .... 1ocoDooHpec6: (QuR .. Il.,
1991), Ialilllllofdlo..-"",-"liadiap, 'iluaIibIy""""_"
-...,.__by ...... _"" ADTN... such Odi>rmD>o ...uId be "'I"""'d to
b'rt'd to tile 00 via the MPP &om the MEC•• tnmfcr b' wbicb dliI~ iMIad
.........
NEe LOCATION-SPflCIf'I: C!U.aESPQNSE
Idcotbctic IDd. HD cdl iai:wmIboD DISl racb tbe NEe ill order b die~
... olMa: c::dk to oc:c:w. Sucb~c:ould racbtbe MEC tllrouP. wricty of
.......i>r~.......""~dlo_of__ ".-;Iy
.. MEC II)as I ood m. AIIalIotMIy. lID__oouId.-ll "" ...... 1I)as of....
MEC" dlo ........-. _ dlo ADTN bosm iIpuI, _.-.-
"""'" ofOdi>rmD>o "" 1I)as of.... MEC .. dlo__to,m.
UDfi>..-c\y, S!UdyoD""MEC _-*_did........
ia;i)nmtion as to the effecc ofvcstibullr iaput on theIe celli' &iaI. Tbc expcrm:mtn did
_ .... MEC...... _ ..... ticl"\Y .. ......,. 1IPCo;1hcy
hued this 011 diftCrences they saw ia MEC ceO aDd HPC &iDa: wbcD the sbape of the
animals' eoclosure was c....ed from a circle to a square. 1"be HPCs akmd un place
6dds eDtftly, wbiIc the MEC celts fiekts only stm<:bed to nlcb the new toposrapby.
Tbtautbon sugest this isa result ofsmJar features ofportioOS ofthe circle ad the
square. presumably visual cues. The MEC cells are likely DDt whoDy driYm by visual
"",,110................1heir_~pmisledopoIl .........Cthooaly
obvious visual cue ill tbc experimcmaIcmTo~ It would be iIOOrmatiYc to JCC wbaI
_ .......... tho <1ft would ....ooMEC oeB liriII& oped&ciIy.
HPCs :MOIlI ATTUNEDTO IDEO'IIEtIC 1NFORMA1JCIrflHAN AIlE NEe CD.I.S'1
SbouldMEC_bo ...._to ...... _
lin~CO~it woukl bereaoDlblcto suaat tbIl HPCt: are iaimmd
by. soun::e ofideotbeQc~DOt availlbIe to NEe ccUs. PanDd. albyof
__or lID_do thobippoc:oqous .............. _ .....
iaimDItion tnIIIfcmd. via tbc MEC -pIIcc ceIIs-, and IOIDC~ via a difi:nd
rowe, such as tbc U:Jrmxutioned ~"yerEC com=ion, via a direct~ liom.
tho posuuhioubD via tho _ octlllouoh tho po_m1............ pn>joaioos
totboLEc.ml,~.thoLPP. Tbo_ .. tho ..
__to _ """"'" thooe poaibiiDes, but tho dcplhpn>6Ie.""
~Wbtbc....
POI EfFFCIlIs_..Ctho POi .... coofirmod tbroual> bisloloP:ol ...... 1IId by iIs
efilcts 011 the pp. eYOkcd poteaIial The lSI used to test POi efIccts on tbcpp~
potaDoI ...................... to_.tIlorloy(I992~"'......... ....-
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effi:cts OD the population spike. Coasistelll: with their results. PGi stimuIItioD resulted iD
an iDcrase mpopuiatioD mpoa.se~ by an avcraae 0(33% over t:uelint, wilbout
cousioa ...-c,,"- it syoopric drive .. r<c<>oled _ tho ll'1OlUIe orn.,.... No
rocorditgs __ Iiom tho _ io}<r; syupOc drive cbqcs o-.ed thole
caukl "\Ie 1Cn'cd. aocha' callfkmMioD. ofPGi KtivItion, • iavestiptors baYe
report«! NE·_ EPSP sIopc"'"--reoordiaI- tho-.buI aot tho cd
body.""'ofthoDG(DobIolW_I98S). ThebioloJoP:ol_ ........ontho
pp_........~_.... thoPOi ..._itthooe__
Pol S11MULA1KIN YIDDS MIXED 1lESUL1I
The POi c&x:ts oa. the ADTN EPSP _ diIicuII: to Dapret, ill~ o(
thodMsiooit__........... _ ........_lOPditIPGi,or
ew:a HE, e&cts oa 00 EPSPs alone 1ft., b. Oda~ law ot.rwd lOGIC
_it__ oph........__LC-.-(1lobIolW_
t98S) iDlIddkionto iDl:ftaes; tbiI.-ybe 8ItribuICld to IIIi:ud~ o(tIIe LPP IDd
MPP. Raub~ populatioD spa e&ets may DOt be mmm to e&ctsoa
syMptic driw ill this cae, • researchers "VC DOted tbII: NE appears to UDCOupC the
.._"""'_ornpcllNlloioe ............. .,.."..,drive. Otho<__
lbuDdlhotLC _ _PP EPSP sIopc_<s-onolSoney. 1987)
............ (IloIIIol W 1985) .. ......w..-thomiddle ML; sIopc""
ba.. boeD .......... _ reco It tho grmlio cd.,.... The ItO
....- itlhot~ EPSP sIopccbqcs__wbic reconliallt tho
....... orn.,...orittho-.1bcoe"'"-_be_of......... _
in soun»siI* relltio.....mthe 00 cauIed by NE rdcaIe.. bas bcal postuIMed ill
othor_(lloIIIol WIIlIOII, I98S). or ..._tho_oftho ADTll ....
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10 the DG.
PGI UFECTS DEP£ND ON PAlHWAY CONCEJ.NED
n.t NE em 8CI diScrady OIl projcc:tioas 10 the 00 &om the EC t. beea deIa:lmIntecI;
NEpoteIIOotadle__............. liomMPP__......
dIIt~.....,..sbydleLI'P(IloIllaw_ 19l9~ lA ..PGi
e&cts oa. tile LOT EPSP praumItiy die LPP. POi ItiaIldItioar--.s iD. _ EPSP
.........._ ..... _ of9_ no_of.....,-.Io-...
slope iD:::rc:ae .. the c:d.1ayer iD. prnmus c:xpaDaD..,. be due 10 aIDed LPP IDd MPP
............ Tho__.. dIe wilhdleAllTN
noUdpolalliol_ dleOO _PP ...........
widl NE c5cw:ts, or a1**1 iapul tbII: c:ombiDca 10 produce 0IlIC visible EPSP. 1bc
..........r_.._~byNE.11Ioy..............__beioc
IIIDtC It.ODe cfIct ofPOi IItiaIIItioa.~ 011 bcMioa". tbae Ire dnc:t
projectiom &om die POi 10 die DG. wei. 10 die LC cz.oa d aL, 1994). Furtber
Ddy reprdiaI die tmdc ofCdly ofdle ADlN EPSP ida deIaIe J)'ruI is~. it




-. rdle LI'P_ ~(IloIllA Sanoy, 1919). Ooe!lUdr"""'"
IbM idIzoxao cauICl1ao iiDc:nac ill pop,datioo spb amptitude ill tbc 00. wbi:
_uoIy........... dIe llope.rdleEPSPC...._.__.......
I1ways--..->. buI iI ... _ cIoar wbCbportioo.rdle PP ...beioc-
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(RiohI<r. Lm>et. 01.. 1990~ lD ......... SlIldy. 'v. mjectioDor.... ., ............
idazoUD muked iDa~ IDd rdiIYe.ilcreale ill LOTEPSP~. lbc
II&cocy to omet IDd chntioaofthe~ wm rdiIbIe ..~ on idaox.a
~. the c&ct.. EP ot.ned it.,wiac iDjcctioDof~1c aIoa:. Akbou&b
1ocaI-.......,............._bove_~io .... oo repoet<d
to i:aeIIeNE'" ill.00 (Ahacn:Jailie d II.. 1911). tile imdcala&e dilc:ts of
S)'*IDic~or_"""""hhelllllCbeeD~
s ......or..---._LC..... .......-IlIY••
raukoftbc Iossoflllepti¥e~ Iu iI." DDt beeDcIetcnI*Dl_ tbis it rdIec:std
iD.~m-iDNECCIIaIlIrIIioDiDtbeDG.or_u:h_ellict~betb8
.... _ 0'.................. 0000_ If
JftS)'QIIltic:~.c rea.ted 10 die dec:reMe dill NE" bccra reported to '** iD
LPP EPSPs. thea tbeir bkJcbde .,. it tid decrc:ae toaic HE iatJibitioG ofLPP-ewobd
............... I0 ...._o'__ io .... ___
F...cher~of1bedilctsofS)'!lelDic... 1Dcal~of.-ftlCIeIlCOr
..,...1IIIpIiIts oaNE kM:B ill the DO.-I OD MPP" LPP -evoked~
_belpdriy .... .....,........ orNEio .... oo_...._io--....




Bownei', Pwa'" the e&cts OG the ADlN EPSp.wft opposiIe tboIe oa die WT




In these experimaIls ID EPSP was relilbly eliciled ill the 00 by ID:)DOPOIa' AD1N
stiDaIlItioo, sugestias there exists an aoatomica1 COIlDOCtioo between the two structures.
This is coasislcm ftb. the Taube's ideas tbIt HD eels ia. the ADTN iDIOtID bippocIqJU
place ceDI by way ofa mukisyDIptic: rowe. TI.!l roure ofcmy oftbis ADTNcilcd
sicr-l is DDt e.... While. [)G..n:conicd depIh JWOfiIe sugats tMt DDaI""" tbe
ADTNsipoI_illboML,......- .. _irdme..... """"'"""...
ofIboPPhod_-. ~--'_""PP_ADTN,
__Ibo LOTmlADTN, y;,Ided ilEPSP _tIopo. __
_ .. a.poo. LooioaOlIor Lidocoilo PPooly_lbo...
oftbe ADTN EPSP. ew:D. wIIm tile pp EPSP 5OO..aIta idIzDDD dit JX)t
bPethc ...e&c:t oatbe LOT EPSP.08 the AD1N EPSP, ...... _myemer
tile DO..difI::rm routes,. _ tbc e&cI ofidao_ OIl tile LOT EPSP was ....
..-_~~..............._ooIboLPP-DG_ ..
these resub .... be u;oct 10 c:oa&mItion'" fbrtber iDwItiptioo beim:-.ermas
..... ADTN EPSP"",>, ilIo Ibo DO em be ...... POi-.- y;,Ided_.-.
wiIh rapect 10 U e&as OD tbe ADTN EPSP. CMIl wbm c&cts OR the PP ....sipIl
'olI'l:re CODIiIIca 1'bcte raub taken IopIbI:t do DOt IDow coacUiDas to be: IDIdc about
......... by_ADlN ili>rmoboo _tadllbo DO, buI__ dIoIlbo
ADTN sipal is mt • .stloDI ....Do the DG viastrictJytbe LPP or die MPP: ifil wac,
rcsub ill dac c:xpcrmas sbDuId haw heeD more CODIi:Reat, .. they were j)r thc pp tIld
LOT EPSPs. Tho ADlN EPSP _ ........-. DO by •
...... or ......... paIIlwa,s.or_ IboDO padlway --......-.
such .. tile alma. FurdIa' iIM:stipOOu do the~ between the AD1N IDl1Ibe
DO could yield filrda cU:a" to the~ oflID &ia&'" pIIcc coda" IS wd..
furtberiDforttmioD IS to the 6a::tiortl of both s&ructures.
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